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the infant stabilize, and it stimu(PPD) strikes one in eight
lates the release of the hormone
women.1 Mothers of premature
oxytocin in both parent and
infants are at especially high risk
infant. Oxytocin, also known as
for PPD because of the amount
the “cuddle” hormone, helps to
of stress involved in a premature
reduce stress.2
birth and in caring for the infant
in the NICU. The mother is strugIt sounds as if this interaction happens
gling with loss of a “normal” birth
in stages. How should a mother with
and has been thrust into the scary
PPD start infant massage with her
C olumn E ditor
world of the NICU, where she
premie? Can the process occur in the
Deb Discenza, MA
must watch her infant fight for life.
NICU? Can it take place only under
Stress and lack of a decent recovery
certain circumstances?
period combine to tax the mother’s emotional state and put
Nurturing touch can begin in the NICU as soon as the
her ability to cope at risk. The concept of nurturing touch,
infant is stabilized. A perfect way to begin—one that is benhowever, can bridge the gap between mother and infant while
eficial for both parent and infant—is kangaroo care.3,4 Just
providing emotional, medical, and developmental benefits.
place the infant (tubes and all) on the mother’s chest skinTo find out more, I sat down with Linda Storm, executo-skin. Kangaroo care provides the infant with all the physitive director of Infant Massage USA, a nonprofit company
ologic benefits of bonding with the mother. An added benefit
devoted to helping NICUs create appropriate nurturing
is that the mother’s body warmth keeps her infant at the
touch programs for their families. Here are Linda Storm’s
perfect temperature, so the infant has to use fewer calories to
responses to some of the questions I raised.
keep himself warm. The mother can enjoy this time with her
infant and see how calming it is for her child.
Postpartum depression is common among mothers of premies.
If kangaroo care isn’t possible, resting a hand or hands on
How does infant massage work as a therapeutic approach for
a body part or containment in a fetal position are alternatives.
both mother and infant?
The mother needs to be in a comfortable position so that she
The theory underlying infant massage is to encourage
can maintain her touch for some time. When nurturing an
parent-infant interaction and communication. These activiinfant with touch, it takes the infant some time to stabilize
ties promote bonding and attachment between parent and
after the initial contact. As he continues to grow and develop
infant. While in the NICU, the infant may not be able to
and move toward discharge, more touch can be introduced.
tolerate massage, but nurturing and positive touch can be
What is the best setting for a mother to do infant massage with
introduced. These help infants thrive, allow mothers to feel
her premie?
connected to their infant, and help mothers work through
A nice way to learn about infant massage is in a class with
the many feelings and emotions they are dealing with.
other parents or at the bedside with a certified educator of infant
Mothers of premies can feel that there is little they can do
massage (CEIM). Each infant is different, and each parent has
to help their infant while he is in the NICU. Doctors Klaus
a story. A CEIM will individualize nurturing touch to meet the
and Kennel in the early 1980’s advocated that mothers need
needs of the infant and parent. When a mother is encouraged
to be actively involved in the baby’s care for the well-being of
and guided to use nurturing touch with her baby, it builds her
the baby and mother. Mothers need to be supported, encourconfidence and she begins to feel like a part of the team caring
aged, and reassured that their involvement is important. This
for him. Being with others who listen, who understand her feeltype of support helps the mother’s PPD and fosters parentings, and who have experienced or are experiencing similar feelinfant communication, bonding, and attachment.
ings helps her work through many of her emotions.
If the infant is too fragile to touch, the mother can talk to
him. The infant can hear her voice and know that he is not
What research and specific outcomes support infant massage as
alone. Mothers can start nurturing positive touch initially
a therapeutic approach to PPD?
by simply resting their hand on a body part. This can help
o s t pa r t u m de pr e s s ion

Nurturing Touch
Helps Mothers with
Postpartum Depression
and Their Infants
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Onozawa and coworkers, and Tiffany Field and colleagues,
have done research that found infant massage beneficial for
mothers with PPD.5,6
Also, as I mentioned, a great way to learn infant massage
techniques is with a CEIM, who demonstrates touch techniques on a doll for the mother to do with her infant.
Research suggests that interaction coaching helps to improve
the mother’s interaction with the infant.7
Field and associates studied elder retired volunteers who
gave infants massages and then received massages themselves.
The study involved infants, between the ages of three and
eighteen months, who had been neglected or abused. Results
showed stronger positive effects for the elder retired volunteers after giving massage to infants than after receiving massages themselves. The elders who gave massages reported less
anxiety and fewer depressive symptoms; they had decreased
stress levels, improved self-esteem, and positive lifestyle
changes. The massaged infants showed increased quiet sleep,
alertness, tracking behaviors, sociability, and soothability.8
Additional support for touch in reducing PPD can be
found in Kerstin Uvnas Moberg’s The Oxytocin Factor:
Tapping the Hormone of Calm, Love and Healing. In essence,
her research shows that when a mother touches her baby,
oxytocin is released in both the mother and the infant. Touch
and connection with the infant change the mother’s hormone
levels. Oxytocin, prolactin, and endorphins are released, and
the mother’s body begins to help itself feel better. When she
holds or strokes her baby and the baby smiles at her, this
gives additional positive feedback to the mother.2 By guiding
mothers to use nurturing touch with their infants, we not
only help them to begin feeling better about themselves, but
their infants are happier as well.
What if hospitals do not have staff who are trained in infant
massage? How can Infant Massage USA help?
Infant Massage USA has qualified trainers who can help
train hospital staff and develop an appropriate program. This
would help staff encourage parent involvement while the
baby is in the NICU and help the mother feel more confident
when the time comes to take her baby home. Once the infant
comes home, we have educators across the U.S. who can help
families in one-on-one sessions or group classes.
Where can NICU nurses get more information on infant
massage and on training parents in their unit?
Infant Massage USA’s website, infantmassageusa.org,
lists training sessions throughout the U.S. where NICU

and hospital staff can learn to incorporate appropriate infant
massage practices in their NICUs. Interested parties should
connect with us at our website to learn more about our comprehensive program.
Thank you, Linda.
Thank you, Deb, for helping to educate professionals on
the importance and power of nurturing touch.
Infant massage is a low-tech, cost-effective intervention that makes sense on so many levels. An infant massage
program lends a positive image to an NICU and to its hospital. NICUs that incorporate nurturing touch into their
treatment plans can claim that they are making their best
efforts to serve the emotional and developmental needs of
their infants and their families.
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